Day 9: Greece retains FINA World Men's Junior Water Polo title

Match 69, 13:30, JAPAN 14 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 19
Match 70, 15:00, MONTENEGRO 8 SPAIN 14

Match 71, 16:30, ITALY 9 CROATIA 6

Quarters: 4-6, 5-2, 3-5, 2-6


Classification 3-4

17. Brazil
14. South Africa

Player of the gold-medal final

4. Croatia

Classification 1-2

Referees: Vlaho Radichevic (CRO), Liang Zhang (CHN)

Media All Star Team:

SPAIN:
Spain moved up one position to fifth from two years ago, demoralising Montenegro, who seemed lacklustre today. Spain has ... Alegre was red-carded in the first period for splashing an opponent after Spain had just converted the penalty goal.

Classification 1-2

Ioannis Alafragkis (GRE)

JAPAN:
Greece beat Serbia 6-4 for the gold medal on the final day of the FINA World Men's Junior Water Polo Championships at the Al-Nasar Sport Club Kuwait.

Penalties: SRB: 0/1. GRE: 0/0.

In the first match of the day, United States of America managed to keep Japan at bay 19-14 for seventh position in an ... to keep his team in the competition until the final day, he was awarded the tournament's Most Valuable Player award.